Gelatin blending improves the performance of poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyhexanoate) films for biomedical application.
To improve the performance of poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyhexanoate) (PHBHHx), gelatin was blended with PHBHHx at different ratios. With increasing gelatin content, the weight loss of gelatin/PHBHHx blend in simulated body fluid at 37 degrees C was accelerated. After 2 months, there was about 15% weight loss in PHBHHx blending with 30% gelatin. Scanning electron microscopy and X-ray diffraction results showed that gelatin blending increased the surface porosity and decreased the crystallinity, which may be responsible for the acceleration of the weight loss. Second harmonic generation results indicated that 10% gelatin blending had less disruption to PHBHHx spatial structure, resulting in better tensile mechanical properties. At the same time, increased surface porosity and decreased crystallinity caused by gelatin incorporation may be beneficial for cell growth compared with pure PHBHHx. All these indicated that gelatin incorporation may improve the performances of PHBHHx to meet the need of different situations during medical implantation.